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Dr. H F. Long, of Statesviile,

' Buried His Wile Alive. j

Richmond Dispat.h, 23rd.

Particulars of the most remarka- -

ble case of being buried alive have
. PuVtHtlUTV WHSSCT
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Statesville Made
Furniture

FIRST.
call your attentioa to .our stock of Cloth-

ing, Shoes, Hats and Dress Goods. Our cloth-
ing the latest styles and our prices are

lower than you will pay at a c!o hin
We can suit any one in Shoes, IJatfT
or any kind of dresss oods. '

SECOND.
and Hardware. We have a bio--stoc-

Hardware sucbT as Oliver Steel iJeam
and repairs, one and two horse cultiv-

ators. Three kinds of cotton planters, siiV
double foot plow stocks, hoes, harness,-collars- ,

pads and in fact most things used by
Just arrived a nice lot of Southern

Buggies just as cheap as you could want
They are good, nice and cheap. See them.

THIRD.
Furniture and Sewing ulachines. Last .but

is our line of furniture. We have a
stock of furniture and are determined to

up a trade on this line and will sell it
than you ever saw it sold. Listen.

Oak Suits, $10.00 to $22 50. Avele,'aiit
with a 24 x 30 in. beveledgegfass on

'Bed 74 in. high, only $15.00. Be-
dsteads, $190 up 5 00. Nice Oak chairs, 42c.

Rockers 50c. up $4.00. Center tables 6oc
The New .Model, three drawer, Sewing

only $13 50, five drawer $15.00.... Respectfully,

Yount & White.
Point, N. C., April 12, 1901.

The blood is constantly being pu

rified by the lungs, Uver ana
aeys. Keep these organs in a heai
thy condition anu u-- -.r -

and you will have no ubbu "" " j
purifier. For this purpoao
nothing equal to unamuvi
Stomach and Liver Tablets, one dose
f them will do yc u more goou tuu

i dollar bottle of the best blood pu- -

Tf rA 'Z cents- - oaiu
Froa ot St msnn ci, Anderson o

it ore.

' :..Tt

Hny on 3 can
Tfc.oy ara xuado for

Home uss and home ecoaomy.

For saie by W. F-- Hall, Jr.

STATESVILLE. PRODUCE MARKET

CORRECTED BY

COOPER & GILL

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.

All produce in good demand.
Buying Pr ices basis no. i quality.

Cabbage, per fi) . ... 1

Extra flour sack Ji-7- 5

Family " sack 2.00
Meal--bolte- d 44 Bs. per bushel. . . . 60

" unbolted, 48 lbs " " . 55
" new ....... 60

Corn old 56fi)s. per bushel . . . . ; 60
60" new -

' " 40Oats 32 s.
Peas clay . . . . 80

" mixed 75
Potatoes Irish 75

" Sweet 75
Onions select, per bushel 75

Iard N. C. . 8

Tallow - 3
Beeswax 20
Heus-pe- r B) . . . r . 6
Roosters per lb '. 2

Chicken Spring small per B . . . 6

large " . . . 6

Turkeys per fc. . 7
Ducks " ........... 4
Guinas each . 10
Geese 3
Butter Choice yellow . 15

" Fair 10
Honey strained, per lb ...... . 7

" comb, per B . 7
Eggs hen 10

' guinea . . 8
Wheat 75
Rye 60
Feathers new 35
Hides dry, per lb 10

" green"' .......... 7
Wool washed 5
Apples dried quarters, bright . . . 3

" " bright sliced 4
" " fancy bright sliced . .

extra " " . . 4
" gieen per bushel ...... 1. oo

Peaches peeled, bright 0
fancy 6

" " extra 7
Bacon Hog round, per fi 8

Ham II

We buyg,

We have just received a line of Coffins and uridertakeis sEn.

plies ana can suppiy anv uuc "uuuK uuus. j."bis is I
a new enterprize for us and to work up a trade are going
sell cheap. We have all sizes and from the cheapest Up f

real fine oues. When in need of anything try us. Will pQsi.

tively save you money. . YOUNT & WHM

Get the Best at Lowest Price.
Don't Buy Until You see what you want

"Get the Correct Thing,'!

. 8
8

We make a study of the wants of our customers
and believe you will be pleased with our sele-
ctions. Freskarrivals of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Whit Goods, Foulards, Koran Pongees, En-gadi-

Swisses, Mousseline Applique, Lyon's
Batiste, Argyle Batiste. Ficele Dimity. Fashoda
Dimity.

Black Dress Goods!
ZDress Linings and many
other things toonumer- - Ious to mention.

" . Sides. . . . ... .
Shoulders f

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET.
.Statesville, n. c. Mar. 14. 1901, 9 a. m.
Strict Good Middling .......... 8.75
nood Middling . . . . . 8.65

The latest and best for the" moneys See and
for yourself. If you are not ready to

and look any way. Always glad to
' -

Tomlin fe Bowles

Middling.
Tinees . . .
Stains

Market firm.

Notice to Creditors.

8.55 judge
8.45 buy call

show you.

Ramsey,
Patterson Building.

to

TTAVING qualified as administrator of Max--L- J.

well Moore, deceased, all persons having jCetiter S:rt
ciaims against siia estate are nereDy notinsa to
present the same to the undersigned on or be--

was here last week to see VJrs J. W.

Watts. - .

Jrs. Watts, wife of ex-Sheri- .

Watts, died last Friday after
noon at their home in Little River
township.

MK Charles P. Mathesou was at
Lenoir last week- -

R. Z Linney, A.
C. Mcintosh. Esq , and Dr. J. H.
Moore went to Statesville Monday
evening to confer with Benj? F.
Long, Esq , about some legal mat
ters. They returned home i uesaay.

llav. W. J. Tidball is representing
the Taylorsville Presbyterian ehurcn
at Presbytery at uoncoro tms wee

Andy Herman escaped from jail
IvTnndav. He was in orison for lar
ceny and would have had to stay until
next October court. .

Mr. D. W. May berry, of Wiikes- -

boro, was here Tuesday selling the
Randolph Mavberry lands on Rocky
creek. At a former pale this farm
onlv brought $800. An advanced
bid was put on it and at iuesday i

re sale it brought $1,255, Abel May
berry and son being the purchasers- -

The first load of tan bark was
brought in to Col. G. . W. Flowers
Vlnndav. 22nd. The first load last
year was on the Joru.

STATE. NEWS.

There was a heavy snow Friday
night and Saturday but it melted
rapidly.

It is estimated that the re
cpnt rains damairea lanus aioue iu
Wilkes county $100,000..

Several bridges were washed away
in union county oaiuiuv. xwu
mills were also destroyed.

A ntiwiron bridge in Catawba
county was washed awav fcaturoay
and Ramseur's mill dam also went
The bridge cost $1,500.

Geo. E. Hood was nominated for
mavor of Goldsboro Monday ove
three opponents on the first ballot.
He was a member of the recent Lieg
islature from Wayne county and
fine young man.

Two sons of J. D. Brumfield. of
Charlotte, aged 13 and 10 respect
ivt'lv. were playing with a piste
Tuesday when the boy
shot his younger brother through
the head, mortally wounding him.

The Corporation Commission has
elected W. C. Wishart, of Robeson
county, State Tax Commission clerk
at a salary of $1,000. ihere were, a
large number of applicants for the

ett, ol Wilkes county; Harllee Mac- -

Call, of Davidson, and J. C. Linney,
of Alexander.

CANDY CATHARTIC. 134

2Sc &0c

Genuine stamped C C C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something ust as good."

lathe Democratic primary held in
Greensboro Tuesday the vote stood:
C. G. Wright 93, J. L. King 91, W.
H. Osborne ST, J. W. Forbis 85.
This was close vot ing.' As neither
candidate received a majority a sec
ond primary wili be held.

1, h

LILEDOUN MUSLIN is perfect I
when it leaves the mill. We are f
proud of its quality. Every yard
is guaranteed.

If you find a defect in LILE-- 3
DOUN MUSLIN that impairs )

its Rf peafance or wearing qual-- Sa
sty, we .want the back.
We want to give yon prrfect

oclsfor it. U
5 LILEDOUN MUSLIN makes j
j -.-irjrlerT.-car, sheets, pillow cases, ;

i.uings, c-- c, tnatwasu easier, 5.
wenr longer and bleach whiter w
Una any other goods nade. y

BThe new moalln and the
yard- - of LILE DOUN jrCSLnj

fcj Btamped with the trademark "LILE.
EOUN." AH pare cotton, thoroughly

and carded, hard twisted, closely.
f'ij woven and calendered to a boft. smooth,j .7 downy finish.
fj Insist on having LfLEDOFN. If
fc. yonr aeaicr hasn't It and won't crei it

we will send It from the mills in 60 yd.
bolts or more, carriage prepaid. AI.iledoun MusUa button has freo. Write
for one."ft

BXGOUE COTTOH PriLT.3, --

TaylorsTlUe, W. C.
3-- !! - I ' fa

l m,
S. . -

ire You in Need
.07 A.

WATCH?

BOA

I am now offering some real hicr
bargains in watches. Just look atthese prices.

nenfs Size, Open face 20 vers- - r.?dFilled case with 7 Jewel Movcai-- nt

tcr only $io.or.
t,.?,etlt's Hunting case 25 year GoldFilled with 1 j Jewel tovement for
$18.75.

Lady's size, 25 year fi,je!j case 7Jewel movement for J1275.

Watch my show window for bSg
disphy of watches.

lore April 25th. 1002. All persons indebted
said estate are requested- - to make immediate JLi Postoxi Bros

Goldsboro Dispatch, 211 1.

Capt. J. W. Coble, a condutor on
lheSoutherri Railway, was held up
here about 8:30 last nightand roooea

$18 and his gold watch
Capt. Coble was walking aioDg

Ashe street, when he was approach-
ed by two men one of whom placed
his hand on his shoulder in an affec
tionate manner and asked nun n ne
would Dot like to;have company cn
his stroll. The other man, a negro,

v,,l intn trip r.nndnctor S DOCt'. t
a-u- v -

and secured his pistil, and was un- -

mpHiatplv knocked down py oaut.
p.nhlp Th e. conductor then turned
upon the other man, a white lellow,
and h nlsn fell. Both were up in an
instant, closed in on their vici im and
spcured the money and nis waitu,
aftpr a terrific struggle.

Thp men then held Capt, Coble at
hav with his own weapon, ana tne
latter proposed to whip both at once
if they would put down tne pisiui.
This was refused, the highwaymen
making their escape.

CaDt. Coble says he would recog
nize his assailants; that they board
pd hia train vesterdav at ureens- -

hnrn and saw him given S90U to de
liver to a party in Kaleign. ine
caDtain savs he has been held up
several times previous to this.

itanillnr Armv to Consist or 4 0.000
men.

Washington, Dispatch, 231a.

It has been determined to increase
t.hft regular armv to approximately
76,000 men, and to leave it at that
number unless conditions iu me
Philippines should makemore troops
necessary, ihe president anu oec
retarv Root reached this conclusion
today and. the details will be worked

i
out by the Secretary and genera
Vliles. The number of officers ap
nointed will be as originally contem- . ....r ii l.nlated. The artillery corps win ue
increased to its full serength of 8,000
mpn.

Some time asro it was announced
that the companies of calvary would
contain 60 instead of SUenlisted men
and it is expected the infantry com
panies also will be reduced to bring
the total to the hgure agreea upon
It has not yet been determined what
porpriation of the 'troops . shall be
stationed in thePhilippines,although
it is known that a large force will be
needed there for some time.

Flowers From a Former Antagonist.

Winston-Sale- Special to Raleigh News and Ob
server ,. 23rd.

Onp. of the many beautiful flora
designs sent bv friends as a token 0

for the late Colonel A- - H
Belo. who was laid to rest here yes
tprdav afternoon, and one of the
most highly appreciated was con
tributed bv Captain John Coussins
of Richmond, Va. It will be remem
bered by many that it was with Cap-

tain Coussiiis that Colonel Belo
fought a duel during the civil war
for reflections made by the captain
on the valor cf the North Carolina
troons. After a few shots had ben
exchanged Captain Coussins apolo
giz.?d to Coloael tJalo for ihe langu
age he usea. Sinca the war. the two
gentlemen have been strong irienas
and on more than one occasion Cap-

tain Coussins expressed his admira-
tion for Colonel Belo's courage.

Patched Heart no G00L
St. Louis Dispa'ch, 23rd.

Philip Gunn, the man with the
patched heart, died at the city hos
pital shortly before 4 o clock this
morning. Superintendent Nietert
out three stitches in the right veu- -

tricle of Gunn's heart Saturday
niaht. and it is considered remark
able that he lived as long as he did
Yesterday and last night he slept
uneasily under the influence of mor
phine.i .

nm vt -

A Patriotic Convict Pardoned by the
KreFident.

Washington Dispatch, 23rd.

The President today pardoned
Joseph N. M'olfson, who was con-
victed in 1896 in the United States
District Court of Louisirna of beiDg
in collusion with the book-keepe- r of
the Union National Bank of New
Orleans in embezzlement of 640,000
of the funds of the bank and who
was sentenced to eight years' im
prisonment.

The case is in many respects a re
markable one and has a t meted
considerable attention. Wulfson
was a prominent lawyer in Ne w Or
leans before the failure of t he bank
in loyo and nad been a oeps ior in
the institution for many years prior
to that time. Of the missing funds
he was charged with having obtain
ed $19,000. The long legal battle
which today ended in Wolfson's
pardon then began. Woifsou had
the aid of powerful and influential
friends. The case was appealed to
the Circuit Court of Appeals which
affirmed the decision of tHe lower
court and was then carried to the
Supreme Court on a writ of certio
rari. Meantime Wolfson continued
the practice of his profession in New
Orleans until the breaking out of
the Spanish-American- , War. Beincr
men unuer sentence witn nis case
still pending in the Supreme Court
he enlisted in the volunteer army,
with the consent- - of the Attorney
General and the Secretary cf War
and served until February, 1899,
when he was mustered cut. He
then enlisted in the regul irs and
went to the Philippines where he
served until October, 1900, when he
was invalided home In January,
of the present year, the Supreme
Court refused the writ of certiorari
and Wolfson applied for executive
clemency. He still has about one
year to serve in the regular army
before his term of service expires.
He expects to return to the Philip-
pines immediately and rej in his
regiment.

V ashti News.
Correspondence of The Mascot.

The recent rain's have done, con-
siderable damage to the bottom
lands along the South Yadkin river,
which was the highest it has been
for several years. The upland is
also washed considerably.

The farmers are wishing now they
had not planted, for a great manv
will have to replant.

Mr. W. H. Woodfin, Sr of this
place, had a barn burned la:t. wwi.
nesday night. He happened- - to dis
cover it m time to save his stock
but about $25 worth of roughness
was destroyed. It is thought that
aa incendiary fired it.

Ex-Sheri- ff Williams is having his
d filing painted. He has one of
the best dwellings in the countv....rnu a ij.ue recent snow and change in the
weather is givitig everybody thp
grippe. f!

Vashti, N: C, April 22, 1901.

St'Ows Up His Inconsistency and Fla--

giraism.
Trer.tcn, S. C, Special to Columbia State, 20th. of

Senator Tillman was seen at his
home to-nig- and replying to a re-

quest for his opinion on Senator Mc-Laurin- 's

Charlotte speech, said:
"It is contradictory, full of para

doxes and seems intended to pave
the way for the Senator's passage

1
n to the Republican camp. It may

excite surorise outside of tho State,
but the only thing which astonished
us here is his continued effort to pose
as a Democrat. .Democracy nas a
broad or ireneral meaning and a
special or local meaning as applied
to one of the great national par
ties. My colleague says, 'My delini
tiou of Democracy is liberty for man
formulated into a tneory of govprn- -

nent; it means man's inalienable
ownership of himself. It means free
thought and free speech.' This is
not the definition given in aDy dic
tionary por is it the definition given
by Jefferson, and it is only intended
to justify the Senator's desertion of
nis party, his .treachery to its prin
ciples and his betrayal of the people
of South Carolina who have trusted
him. The Kansas City platform is
the only embodiment of Democratic
principles that can now be recogan
zed and no man can be considered a

Democrat who ignores the principles
and policies Jain down in that plat
form and persistently votes with
the Republican administration in
both its foreign and domestic policies

Senator McLaurin iterates and
reiterates the charge that the 'new
Democracy is a sectional party and
then truthfully claims that the South
which in the last campaign was a- -

oce Democratic, 'is the American
end of America." Strange that be
cause of this fact and our venera
lion and love for the principles upon
which our government rests that
this 'broad American statesman' and
new born Democrat of a hitherto un
known type should council our peo
ple, 'accept conditions as they ' are
and make the most of them.

"Senator McLaurin declared in '98
that 'McKinley should be renomi-
nated by acclamation.' and if his
speech means anything it means that
theDemccratic part ought to surrer
der all of its traditions which he
claims are 'long since dead,' become
an echo to the Republican party, en
dorse its foreign policy as well as us
domestic policy, ship subsidy, large
standing army and everything, and
subside absolutely as a Democratic
party.

11 me auministration party is
right, what need is there for a polit
ical lacior 1 have never believed
that my colleague would dare face
the people of South Carolina in any
political campaign again, knowing
what I do about him, but as he indi
caies nis purpose tostui masquerade
as a Democrat and while attacking
ne covertly as one of the 'leaders' of
the so called new Democracy, it is
r.is uurnose to lead our npnn p. intn
he Republican camp, duty compels

rue .to speaic out-- , and tell certain
things

"Mr McLaurin made in the Senate,
. . .T - onn 1 1January, aovj, a speecn wnicn was

as ultra and as pronounced in its de
aunciationof the acquisition of the
Philippines and portrayed the manyj ? i r , , -uaugers wnicn tnreaten-e- our coun
try in consequence, as any ever de
livered in the body. Up to Satur
day night before we voted on the
treaty with Spain on Monday, Feb
ruary , 1899, he repeatedly told me
and other benators he was bitterly
ly opposed to tho ratification and
would not vote for it. Between ad
journment Saturday evening and
the vote on .Monday the mantle of
broad American statesmanship' de

scended upou him and a few minutes
before the Senate went into execu
tive session to consider the treaty
and take a vote as- - agreed, he gave a
halting and lame explanation of his
intended change of front. His vote
secured the ratification because on
the first roll-cal- l Mr. Jones, of Neva
da, who. had also told us he would
vote -- against the treaty, 'passed'
wnen nis name was called, and I feel
certain if Senator McLaurin had
stood by his party and himself, AJr.
Jones would not at the end have
voted for the ratification

Conscious as he was that his
vote was the governing factor in the
train c f mcmentous consequences so
iar-reachi- and terrible and involv
mg the war of subjugation in the
Philippines." the expenditure of hun
dreds of dollars, the loss
ol thousands of lives "and other dire
results wnich no man can foresee, it
is natural for Senator McLaurin to
make a desperate effort to vindicate
the President's policy in his own
action. The declaration of indeDen
decce of course and abandonment of
dead tradition is the policy of
man who behaves as he has done.

"Such a man has no conscience or
principle. Ihe eloquent speech
which he delivered in tho Senate was
largely stolen from a sermon deliv-
ered by the Rey. Dr. Henry Van
Dyke, on lhanKsgiving Day, Nov
ember, 189&, in the Brick Church of
iew York city, two months before
Senator McLaurin deliveredit in tho
Senate.

"I have not only had to blush be
cause McLaurin had deserted his
party in a crisis under suspicious
circumstances aud contrary to his
avowed purpose but have had the
mortification of having other Spna.
tors, Northern gentlemen, speak cf
the degradation to which South
Carolina had come in bei n or rpnro
sen ted by a man who would holdu""
steal the brain work of another bv
whole sent net s and paragraphs and
have the effrontery to deliver if in
the Senate,

'The people of South- - Carolina
cannot be further deceived or misled
by this man and I speak now in order that they may fully inform them
selves on an these matters and standready to furnish the pre of of every
thing I say and if necessary will
meet Mr. McLaurin face to face inany -- fotum he may choose. If his
proposed scheme of broad statu:.
manship is Democracy, then I am
not aud have never been aDemocn,t
and as the people of South Caro
lina have recently d me as a
Democrat without opposition, T feel
warranted in letting the people out
side of the State as well as tho. e in-
side know just what manner of mau
this is. T have kept silent hereto--
iore, because l was ashamed to let
the world know how our people nad

;

;

been deceived by him

The new iron bridge acrnao n- -
tawba river at Mt. Holly was wash !

ed-awa-
y Saturday. It was complet- -

edayear ago and cost ROftn rt
wnicn Gaston countv snhcnnh
$2,2o0and Mecklenburg 335, the
balance being subscribed by indi-
viduals in the two c&unttes,

just reached here from Christians- -

burg, Montgomery county, va. xne
victim was Mrs. J.- - H. Vaiden, a
young mother who was buried last
Sunday week.

The neighbors, being suspecious,
the body of Mrs. Vaiden was disin
terred. Upon opening the comn
there was considerable evidence
that she had moved after the coffin
was closed. -

The case developed so many start
ling phases that Vaiden was arrest
ed acd placed in jail without being
allowed bail. Much testimony was
introdjped during the investigation
and a large part of it was unfavora
ble to Vaiden. His own niecemade
the most damagingcase against him.
She testified that ha was heartless in
bis treatment of his wife.

Other testimony went to show that
Mrs. Vaiden 's body was warm when
it was placed in the coffcn, and that
she wis perspiring so much that her
clothing was damp. 1 his testimony
was convincing to those who heard
it that Mrs. Vaiden had been buried
alive.

Sunday School Organized- - --Personal
Items.

Correspondence of The Mascot.

Winter and rain seems to be the
order of the day. The water courses
were high

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lentz, of Stony
Point, spent Monday night with
their son, Mr. M. L Lentz, on their
way to Enochville to visit their
daughter, Mrs. C D. Overc'ash.

Miss Katie Lentz will go to Stony
Point today on a yisit to relatives
and frierds.

Mr. W. C. Perry and family spent
Saturday nifht with his brother in-

law, Mr. M. Goodman, near Trout-man's- .

A Union Sunday school was or
ganized at Duck Creek School house
Sunday. 14th, with Mr. W. M. How
ard superintendent and Miss Fanny
Waugh secretary and treasurer.

Farmers have been very busy pre-
paring cotton land and planting
corn. But little cotton seed plant
ed yet owing to the cold weather.

The health of the community is
erenerallv trood.

Success to The Mascot aud its
many readers. . Kit.

Stophel. N. C, AdhI 23, 1901.

Sweet Home News The Crops and
the Ka.nst

Cor re s ride nee of The Mascot.

As I has not written for some
time I will try to give a few items.
We are having plenty of rain and
some c?now. We had three freshets
the uast month, that cleared the
creeks of foot" logs and pasture
feucing.

The farmers made ene progress
the first of last week planting corn
some have planted all their crop.

We fear the nresentcold will mke
all our peaches dropoff, there is now
a large crop of them on the trees.

J. A. SIcan is not improving very
fbst since he bad pnemonia in the
winter. He is still coufined to his
room.

Mrs. J. 15. King has been very
feeble for the past two months is un
well.

Rn J. P. Gwaltney, pastor of the
church at Damascus, has not been
able to fill his appointment for the
last two months: but thinks he wi
be there the next first Sunday, Wc
hope his health will still improve, as
we want to hear him.

Some hungry soul entered the
kitchen of I. j. Goodin on last Thurs
day night and relieved the cupboard
of some biscuits and a large ginger
cake. We hope Mr. Goodin will find
out who the thief was and bring him
to justice. We need him on the
roads.

Success to The Mascot and its
readers. Wm.

Snow Creek, N. C,
April 21, 1901.

Evalin News.
Correspondence of The Mascot

We have had tremenduous rain
and the streams have been very high
h armers are badly behind on ac
count of the cold, wet weather
Wheat is looking well.

Mr. !vi. T. Williams left on the
19tb. for Rileigh to take a place as
guard in the .State penitentiary.

Rev. M. Hi Privett, formerly of
Tennessee, is visiting relatives in
New Hope.

Mr S. A. Godfrey has resigned as
superintendent of the Sunday school
at laylor Springs and has been suc-
ceeded by Mr L. S T. Barker. Mr.
Godfrey has been a faithful superin-
tendent for nearly six ypars.acd bis
efforts have been crowned with suc-
cess.

Mr. J. E. Deacons, who has been
sick for more than a year, is im-provi-

slowly.
Lawrence, little son of John D.

Williams, Esq , has been very sick
for a week. C.

Evalin, N. C, April 22nd. .1

Personal Paragraphs from AJoorea- -

ville.
From our Eeguar Correspondent,

. The m Kit h old iafaai of J, L. At-we- li

died on Sunday morning. The
funeral was at the parent's home on
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock. on
ducted by Rev W. P vi(JG.e

Dr. J Ft. McLelland. W. W. Rtn- -
km and Geo. G. GotkI are at
tending the Grand Lode Knigi!s
of Pythias at Greensboro

Miss Bobbie L.OU ioore and Mr i

Jason Deaton will be married todavi
at the residence of the bride's father.
Mr. Dolph Moore. Rv W. P. Mr.
Ghee will perform the ceremony. j

M. fc. Uzmonc. of Atlanta, is at
home for a few days. , i

Kev. Dr. Pharr, Rev Dr Wharey
and wife. Miss Julte StirewpJt and
R. C. Lentz are attending the meet-
ing of Presbytery in Concord

Miss Wuitly Connolly xrl leav-f- t :

in the morning for Weavervillp ?n
spend a few months with her
Mrs. Jas. jHarvell

Mooresville, N. C April 24, 1901.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, managpr for T. M '

hTnot, a large importer of fice
millinery at 1G58 Mil waukee Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the. late
Svere weather I caught, a dreadful
cold which kept me awake at night,
and made me unfit to attend my
work during the day One of my
milliners was taking Chamberlain's
rough Remedy for a severe cold at
the time, which seemed to relieve
hei so quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted like magic and
I began to improve at once. I am
now entirely well and feel vpry
pleased to acknowledge its merits "
For sale by Stlmson & Andeason.

payment. W. B. GANT,
This May 25th, iqoi. Administrator.
Grier & I,ong, Attorneys.

; Executrix's Notice- -

AT

02E DOLLAR A YEAR.

A. D. Watts, Editor & Proprietor

Hatered at the Pstoffice at Statefcvillf ,N C

tsecond class mail matter.

"Phone No. 35.

Statesville, N. C, April 25,. 1901

DEMOCRATIC MU N ICI PAU TICKET

For Mayor Rufus R. Clark,

for aldermen:
Ward Odp James 13. Armfield

and Robert V.- - Brawley.
Ward Two Leroy C. Caldwell

and G. Karcher.
Ward Three N. B Mills and

Wm. J. Lazenby.
Ward Four Cicero B. Webb and

Daniel A. Miller.
For Members of the Graded

School Boa.-- d Julian K. Morrison
i C Wax. Wallace.

Iy ul Suicide Follows Bank Failure
Vancouver, Wash., Dispatch, 21st.

Charles Brown and E L. Canby,
president and cashier, respectively,
of the First National Bank, of this
city, which was forced to suspend
yesterday, committed suicide- - last
night two miles from here. Their
bodies were found this morning.

Both used the same weapon and
Candy evidently died first, as the
reyolver was found in Brown's hand.
Each put the muzzle of the revolver
in his mouth and blew the top of his
head off. Can by, upon being told by
Bank Examiner J. W. Maxwell, on
Friday; evening, that the bank would
not be permitted to open Satrrday,
went out in the yard beh:ad the
bank and attempted to sh ot him-
self. His revolver failed tnexplode.
Canby came buirK into the bank and
he and Brown left town together.
The examiner confronted the bank
officials with the shortage of 81,000
Both men admitted their guilt. It
is said that Brown and Canby had
been speculating in stocks. Beside
Brown's body there was found a
package containing $25 and a note
saying that the money belonged to
bis daughter. Upon Can by 's body
the following brief note was found:

"My Dear Wife: I feel what I am
about to do is for the best. Forgive
me if you can and try to live for our
dear children. God bless you. Good
bye. April 19. "NED,"

Brown, who was 54 years of age,
ha3 lived in Vancouver since 18G2.
Canby wa9 52 years of age and well
connected. A brother is a paymaster
in the Uuited States army. Another
brother committed suicide by jump
ing off the wharf at Vancouver sev-
eral years ago.

While Bank Examiner Maxwell,
who is now in charge as receiver,
has mane no otlicial statement, it is
known that the bank has loaned a
large sum of money on insufficient
security. According to his report
to the Comptroller of the Currencv,
tbSre is a shortage of $S1,000 in the
bank's accounts, and it is under
stood that a considerable portion of
this amount was loaned to Brown
and Canby on their personal notes.
About a yoar ago the bank reduced
us capital stock from $100,000 to
$50,000. At that time about one
nau oi tne so-call- bad assets were

enargedoti, and nave been car
ried as an asset since that time
The heaviest stockholder of the bank--

is Colonel Stephen Josvln, of the
regular army, a member of Genera
Shafter's staff.

According to the last statement
issued in February, the bank had
deposits amounting to about $230,
0Q0.

A Slick Rascal in AVadesboro.
Wadesboro Dispatch, 22nd. -

Mr. G. W. Huntley, proprietor of
the .National Hotel, had a right slick
game worked on him some time ago
by which he has just discovered that
be was swindled out of $o. A trav
eling man, giving his name as J. W
xayior, and claiming to represent
the Richmond Rope Manufacturing
Company, registered at the hotel on
the 11th inst. and seemed to be trou
bled because he had not received j
cnecic irom his house. The next
morning he told the proprietor that
he would telegraph his house to see
what was the matter. In about an
hour he returned to the hotel with
.. . . 1 r , . ,u teiegram irom nis nouse, saying
that their book-keepe- r had failed to
send check and that they would hon-
or a draft for $75. Mr. Huntley
endorsed the draft, and the money
was gotten irom the First JNationa
Bank here. On Saturday the draft
was returned to the bank with the
endorsement "not known." On in-
vestigation, Mr. Huntley learned
that there was no such telegram re
ceiver as has been shown him. It
had been forged by the d

T" Ti ! : J .i- i .1j.ayijr. xi is saia tnat there is no
such house in Richmond as the Rich
mond Rope Manufacturing Compa
ny. jlr. Huntley had to pay the

Freight Car Kan int J the House.
Baltimore Dispatch, 23d,

To be awakened from their slum
bers in the dead of night by a freight
crashing into their residence was
the novel experience of Mr. Joseph
Lind and his family, 1,727 Alice An-
na street, at 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. 5The bed of Alice Anna street
at this point is occupied by tracks
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. These
are used only for freight. This
morning engine 91 was behind a
train of 35 cars some of them load-
ed and some of them empty going
westward along the street. When
nearly in front of Mr. Lind's resi-
dence the rear car, which was then
the front of the train, jumped the
track and ran diagonally across the
street, smashing into the front of
the building at No. 1727 and coming
to a stop the end sticking in the Tow-
er story front. Mr. and Mrs. Lind
were sleeping in the second story
room immediately above when the
car struck. Their bed was knock-
ed down by the shock and the
occupants tumbled out on the floor.
Their four children were sleeping in
the back part of the house. Mr. and
Mrs. Lind were not injured, but they
made good time in getting them-
selves and their children out of the
house. The railroad men say a small
stone on the track caused the car to
leave the rails. .-

- - -

Tfhe Illinois Houseof Representa
tives has passed a bill prohibiting
the sale, giving away or bringing in
to me aiate oi cigarettes, cigatette
paper of any substitute therefor.

Can be found now ready for inspection a full and
up to date line of

HAVIXG qualified ss executrix of the last will
of D. F. Knox, deceased, 1

hereby notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present the same to me on or be-
fore the 10th day of Api il, 1902. Those indel ted

BHOFS,
HATS,
TRUNKS,to saia estate will please settle promptly.

April 10th, iqoi. M. E. TURNER,
Executrix of D. F. Knox.

For Sale
A GOOD Double Barrel Shot Gun. In

nearly new for sale cheap.

usually kept in a line of General Merchandises:
prices to our customers this season thai

interesting to those who are close buvers.

long ago tnat qnick sales and small pfoSs

to a business. Call on us and let ss

you. No trouble.
Very Respectfully,

Apply at this office '

FOR SALE.
i i n w buu uuc-ua- n power gasoline engineand fixtures in good condition for sa'e

DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY
SHIRTS, '

And every thing
We are giving some

first are exceedingly
We have found out
is the best advertisement
show you and price

April 17th, 1901.

Buggies

. BARRON

POSTON BEOIiucap. Apply to C. W.ST1MPSON,
Statesville, N. C.April ISth, 1901.

Tomato Plants.
I Havtue oest varieties of tomato

.1 tic. Kespecttullv.
plants

Phaetons, Hack, Surrey?
w- - F-- MUNDAY.

Statesville, N. C, Apnl iSth, 1901.

Beef Cattle for Sale.
TTTE HaVR 40 head of fine beef cattle for

saie. iney are mostly steeds and heifersnneandfat. Alert a fp fat E.r.at our place near Pressly postornee. or write to- niy.L,r,LtLt&.!si) BROS.Pressly, N..C, April iSth, 1901.

Notice to Creditors.

In Great Variety at

& NICHOLSON'S.

J2 Car Loads ozi SSazidf
Embracing almost aiiy sstvle

LJAviiNu quanned as administratrix of the- estateof Thos. N. Holland, deceased. Ihereby notify all persons holding claims againstsaid estate to present same to me on or beforethe iSth day of April, iqoj; those indebted to said
you wish

We have never shown a better line and prices are riyht. Sea"'"' alc ijucsi.eu tomaKe prompt settlement.
fiET riEE. HOLLAND,vr Attorney. Administratrix.April iSth, 1901.

j '"fi- - iuurs rwespectiuuv.

Barron & NicholsonRierlgage Sale of Valuable Land.
rpHE undersigned mortgagee, by virtue ofpowers of sale contained in t mortgage IH1WTFMII II mdeed executed by D. R. Simpson and ,

tindersiened (which mortv&ir is hi x.A ,
and recorded in book 17, page 485 in the Regisr s office of Iredell county) will sell at thecourt house door in Statesville on

A LITTLE GOSSIP ABOUT

LAI Shoes
Now Indies' we are very conceited aboutour $i,oo and $2 50 Oxford Ties and Pandals,
and we ask you to compare them with any
$2.50 or $3.00 Oxfords sold elsewhere. That's
Our standing charge to both judge andjury and you are both in this matter ofcomparison. .

Our Assortment is Unusually Large in

S2.00 GRADES.

MONDAY, MAY.I3TH. ir,. .
the land, contained mortgaee describedas i..ih ws to-wi-t: Reginnine at stoneSouth 9 degrees. West 132 poiesto aVtone-th- e

ice couth 3 degrees. East 60 poles to '
rtone, 1. ecoff s line; thence North 80 dfEreeEast 116 poles to a pest oak. W inecofT's cSrne- -...1 1 uim 11 11 r. r.t 1. .

" . 1 t ' ... 1 111 .nnr 13

5o,s acre ; more or less. Terms Cash
containing

M. PATTERSON,ThiAp'il ist, 1901. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale of Land
rpHE undersigned, executrix of mortgageeunder the powers of a sale in a mortgaeedeea executed by t,. P. Earn heart andR. J Earnheart.r-nth- 5th dav of June. 1800!
recorded in look it mu. ,"!.-- . an.1
office for lred.ll couarf; to ser? a de$330.00 and com, wiil ?eU on the oremiV i?i
request ot M. R. J. Earnheart. at n oVwiT "1

SATURDAY, MAY 11TH. 1001
three tracts of land in Chambersburgdescribed as tollows, to-wi- tr lownsmp,

1st tract: BegmruriK at a Post
L. Post on s liiie. thenre Knntti .usn' H
85 Poles to a sourwtod bush T. ' - ?nen tnencei-o.U- h 51 poles to

.
a post oak bush TGunn'sco-ner- , thence iTest Vi K rstone. G. K. Eagle's line, th-n- ce South 3V, "

to a white cak. J. Chambers' corner thSS
fcast.13 poles to a dogwood.
thence North ,7degT?eS. EaStV22res
stump. F Gav's comer, thence s:Tl??--tEaH 57 potes to a persimmon. H tJJS5.frcorner in P. Gav's line, thenr. "
with his line to" the beeinninW .T: ,,es
acres more or less ' '""""""S 75

2nd tract. Beginning at a nost ni-We- st

60 poles to a black oak on F ?nCe
thence South W pole- - o S i

via"nl Gh" Kid. Patent Can, r'- -Kid &c come in .X. "iiTf r1--
abide by your erdict.

SLOOP & MILLER,
The People's Shoe Store

l

.andliiw obiat that ne v Spring Su'tOar rftock is com pete c lasisinu- - ofths newest and '
corner, thence East 60 poles toa sion " A n
Hue. thenre North "'punn's
containi. .5i--?0'0-

.to
the beginnine. Most up-to-da- te

T Tl 1 1

less -- ,
3ta tract: Beginning at a toncorner in L. P. thJ' K' unn 8

poles to altoue in5 f.?5e?c5 ast 40

: tii Vu- -, - ' ; 7 Worsted, --&0. We
corner, thence South degrees! 1nSFtt" a stone, J. V. Steen'? fT 40 J013

Frn'VVest Pol? sone?n
thence North 3Tpolesbeginning containing u acres moVi ithe

excepting ,oaCres sold to Sm Jthe 75 acre tract. Also .e.1
luina tnae gives satisfaction

black and one brown "VA .ule. "ee" of sale cash. M.. B TURn ijbExecmrixof T. F.KnoxApril 10, iojt. Mortgagee

suw ionr itowcli wh

- "ictiiutir we wm
,7rr? M "'HP' you to J Lr
" to.sl?wyou in a collar. - r..me t' ee us Than king you, we arc

Very truly,
Sloan Clothing Co..

EICKERT.
The Jewreler and Optician lOr, OS- -" T. ,x ""Oi wu. u u. v.


